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M.Sc. (Part-I) (Semester-D (C.B.C.S. Scheme) ExaminatioD
COMPUTER SCIENCE

1MCS3 (Opcrating System)
Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80
Note :-(l) Assume suitable data whcrever necessary-

(2) Illustratc youI answer with the help of neat sketches.

(3) Use of Mobile or any other programmable devices are not allowed.

1. (A) What is mcaot by system call ? Explain. 5

(B) Explain :

(a) Process

(b) Tkead
(c) Multiprogramming. 9

OR
2. (A) Explain the following tcrms I

(a) Virtual Processo.

(b) Device Driver 8

(B) Explain :

(i) Time Sharing

(ii) Real Time Systems. 6

3. (A) W-hat is Ror.rnd Robin ? Explain. 6

(B) Ilxplain opcrating system for a two processor system in briei '1

OR

4. (A) Explain the following terms :

(i) PCB

(ii) Types of schedulers. 6

(B) Calculate average waiting time for processes given below using SJF and RR with
q:3:

Process CPU Burst Timc

P,5
pt

Pr3
p. 10 'l

5. (A) Wlat are the necessary conditions for the occurrence of dcadlock ? Explain with
example. '7

(B) Ilxplain the techniques to recovcr from deadlock by using :

(i) Processtermination

(ii) Resource preomption.

Give the advantages/disadvantages of each. 6

OR
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6. (A) Explain dinirg-pdlosophcrs problem..Also cxplain loe soLutioD to the dining-philosophers

problem. 'l

(ts) What is critical secrion I Explain solurions to so re critical section problem. 6

7. (A) Consider the tbllo*ing pagc reFerence :

1,2, 3, 4, 5,3, 4, t,6,7,8,',|,8,9,7,8, 9. 5, +, 5. 4, 2

(i) How many ugc faults will occur using optiotral page replacemcnt \vith 4 frames ?

(ii) Find the clfective acccss time if the majn memory acccss time is I ms and

page laul1 ;ervice timc is 30 ms with page fault rate obtained from question

no. 7(A) (i) 8

(B) Explain rhe follc,wing tcrms :

(i) Page table

(ii) Intemal and extemal fiagmentatron. 6

OR

8. (A) Differentiate belvcen :

(i) Swapping a:rd Thrashing

(ii) Paging and Demand Paging. 6

(B) Compare and co:rtasl various tcchniques used for liee space managerrrent. 8

9. (A) Define the follo\r'ing :

(i) Seek timc

(ii) Latcncy tim,:

(iii) lransfer tims. 3

(D) State and explair different disk scheduling algoritlrms. 10

OR

10. (A) What are flash files ? Explain. 6

(B) Compare a{d corLtrast various techniques uscd lbr tiee space management. 'l

11. (A) Statc atrd explain the characteristics of embcdded slstcm. 6

(B) Explain the tollo,{ing :

(i) Remote File 'lransfer

(ii) File Replicalion. 7

OR

12. (A) What is process rnigration ? Explain. 6

(B) What is meant by "Kernel Synchronizatiorl" in Linux / D.scribe how it is implemented

in Linux. '7
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